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the editor of the News and Observer
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values we sell. We want to talk with you through this advertisement about our
business and methods.

Since building the annex and balcony for Millinery Department, almost doubling
the sie of the former Ree Hive, we have one of the largest and best arranged storerooms
in North or South Carolina.

Great Stocks of Fall Goods.
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The largest and most complete stock of Merchandise shown in any one store in
North or South Carolina. We are making great efforts for a still larger share than ever
of the Fall Trade from Charlotte, Mecklenburg and surrounding counties.

We are in a position to, and will prove to you, when you examine our goods and
prices, that we sell goods cheaper than other stores. Buying, as we do, for the largest
and only exclusive wholesale store in this section, together with our store, we buy goods
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WILLI AIMS & LEMMOND,
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Don't make any mistake, but

rein.'tiibf r the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr Kilmer's Swantp-Koo- t,

and the nddress, H.'nohanilon, N.
Y., on every bottle.
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Kesideuce Plnmr, No.
Having located m Moiine otieis his
services to the lowu and surrounding
country. Pi si as, 3 ci the stomach and
bowels a spe. iltv. t'thce over the
W. J. Ruue Cj.'s stoic. Calls
answei-.- in tiie day I'mii the Kntiluh
ilniR r.torc or es.ul-- sice, at iiight from
residence.
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it. ho can lv pardoned for knowing
110 Ivtter, When the man with hrams
does it, he should lv ashamed to-
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II c liuir hut one trice, that ihe lowest. Everything mid just as marked ; no

thrift turn, .lehihl van buy as cheap as the most experienced shopper. There's
a satisfaction in buying goods when you can feel and hnow that you are getting
the lowest possible price and that no one else can buy cheaper, where yon are buy-

ing or elsewhere. The highest grades and most fashionable things in every line
sold here at low prices. We put quality first in everything, price nex t. People
have long since learned that we sell the most dependable hinds of everything, and

you meet some of the best people in the two States along our aisles every day.
People learn as quicldy where goad goods are sold as where the shoddy and infe-

rior hinds. It 's no longer a matter of place to buy, but a matter of getting the

right goods of the right price.
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Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
TICBNEY8-- LAW.

M INKOt. N C.

Practice in all the Courts, Stale ami
Federal The management of estates
,or exectVir5,.u!:muistrators a special-
ty. Curc'ul and diligent attention
given to the foreclosure of mortgage
and collection of claim.-!- . Money
oaned w ithout expense to lender. All

i.tiga'iun given prompt and careful
attention. CHlirc cast of courthouse.

K. 13. Kedwiue. A. M. Stack

RED WINE & STACK.
AHonifys-Ht- - Late,

MONHOK, N. C.

""""'o Etocd E.-.!-. punrante.-- dr . .i f iiin i ii .ii n.-- i ie.iiiv.t- in mil- - ,t atnl ri ,. Iw,DEEDINGest capabilities of a proud and setisi- - u. is.m.i m. .:.,ii,,a ,1.1. u.
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Men's Clothing. Hats and

than that of rctiirninir vidiintarilv. if ' ti,v."' : r ""

not otherwise, when I felt that I had
the strength and courage to do so.
for mv present sullerinus are fai

hn.f f ul fiturnni 8 bf glftu. .
auto, lu'aitl.r lhixl ui.t.:y 10 .irc-K- pull

Cancer Cured
IVitan!,' tlteoa can. I'wi.Tr. o( t'.l Kln.it,

Siu.;mrii-.r,- Swrlli:,-- lM,n m,,, Trnnpn, it.iy
ii.- . U LlaiuCihf l'.aiaii,j Ihmiiui. 1

f worn fancif p- rf 11 jm 1., . , tllil
f.mplfi, Wrt, Swi.imj,, Rhix.ii.i- -, fci.n",- - rain.
Uk 111- .- 11 :i4 i:.P7 W.a diMf-.'- 4f ti. ..11. di--

ortnp Into I .:iir. Xinxt! p.r. u:j :ioi. i.i;a.,i
eanrri-ufr.- Ak!i.ir Ik4.:mr n -d I .!nta

Practice in all the State and Feder-
al Courts. Will manage estates for
Executors, Administrators and Guar-diai-

for reasonable pay; and will
foreclose mortgages and negotiate
loans, w ithout expense to Mortgagees
and Money I.endi is.when practicable.

Offices Northwestern rooms, first
Boor, Courthouse,

The People Is

My Rusiness,
and I have learned that GOOD

U00D5 at fair prices, honest

weights and prompt delivery is

the only way to please the trade- -

Hcst Cheese,
laood KnasleJ I'oflee from 12

to 25 cents.
Hams from 12 to 16 cents.
I carry a full line of everything.
1 'rices and goods guaranteed.
If you have never tried me

with an order, now is the time,
and you will surely be a regular

Ol U 4il ft A ILL.
TVmt m iot Ihmiip r..r m, f anfa'Hrtl.1. Iliae U:. Ilt,in.III. ...a H.iMtIi.at.lt.n,.,. ..r- -.

hoi tl ttunntl.r i n,

greater than the law ot man can
I wish to live only for the

innocent ones dependent iim ire.
There is nothing we cannot live
dow n and rise almve and overcome.
I would rather learn sympathy and
nobleness of heart through sin than
never learn it at all.

"Truthfully, T. W. Dkwky.
It w ill lv observed that this letter

gives no hint of his whereabouts. Il

indicates that it is his purpose to re-

turn home and make a clean breast

ir not 'ire4 your Mowvy uut I

lit Irfmi
iioitMici.:o(ir'.imn.r.:..Mirr.aanliKl il,t Tlior. W.K ttwlt- t.irfi rrxt.o!.i-- f I( nnhi Ini'r. .imt. hlrrtrihr

k Alt? Ti i V, ifc ftr,,u''i, fl'"- - (Jiiin ..;

People's BanK
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account and bankiiif
business. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECL'KITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOL'ND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieenient, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always ready
for loam on approved paper.

O. P. HEATH, President.

Men's Fine suns.
We are selling some very fine Shirts of the best Madras

and other good Shirting Goods, solid white and new neat pat-

terns, all colors, Shirts actually worth a dollar each, all sites,
49 cents.

Men's Colored Negligee Shirts, good styles, tho regnlar

Belling kinds, '25 cents.

I'nderweur, all kinds, from a Heavy White Cotton Knit

Undershirt at 10 cents to the finest all pure wool garments at

1)9 cents.

The best and heaviest Fleece Liued Underwear, 38 cents,
75 cents a suit.

Heavy Knit Top Shirts for men, the 40 cent seller,

strings In frout, 23 cents, all sizes.

Fine Knit Top Shirts Iu all colors, the half dollar kind,
.'t!) cents.

The "5 cent one, all sizes, a nice Shirt, 4!) cents.

Fonr-i- n hand Ties, all silk and reversible, full long, Iu

new bright colors, 35 cents.

Metal Collar Buttons, 1 cent.

Bone Collar aJuttons, 2 cents a dozen.

Two large White or Colored Handkerchiefs, 3 cents.

Suspenders, men's length, 5 cents.

Good pair Cuff Holders, 3 cents.

Link Cuff Buttons, 5 cents.

White String Ties, 13 for 10 cents.

Linen Collars, good styles, 5 cents.

Furnlsmno Goods.
Coinplete assort menu of every line. Yon will fiutl much

w ider varieties to select from here than elsewhere.

Every man cares more or less alwiit his weariug apparel.
Xo matter what you want to pay for Clothes you want them
to lie Mylish, look wejl and have some wear in them.

Men's Fine Suits at f!.1.H.

W have big valu at this price in Fine Tailored Suits,
made of the very liest cloths, the season's newest and best pat-

terns, nicely made up iu the very latest styles, and they fit

correctly.

Heavy Wool Meltons, the best grade Melton goods, made

up well, in good looking, stylish Suits, black, gray, brown,

gieen, etc. Nothing wears better than all wool Melton Suit,
all sies, 7.9S.

All WOOl SOUS $4.98.
The best line Suits ever sold at anything like so low a

price, solid blacks, blue, and all the new mixed pattew,
grays, browns, etc

Men's and Hoys' Fine Sample Hats, all shapes, styles and

colors, Hats worth up to a dollar and more, 49 cents.
Men's Fine lints, the season's newest and best shapes,

blacks and colors, regular tl.fto Hats, 98 cents.

customer.

Respectfully,

W. A. STEWART.
Phone i'i.

ff 11.11 n. nn4 ftrttt rt-
'itmt( l.l.xxl 11 lint '(., AtUiita, tit. It,.lIM'll'..', tllut apfcilll fr.- nHsla.'iU tWvic, Ul MU4 j ju I

old by C N. SIMFSOS. Jr
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of the whole transaction. Indeed he
says he has always intended to re-

turn w hen he had the "strength and
courage to do so."

When he will return, how he will
return, and where he is now the

MM. IEmm, Every Stock Complete Now With New Fall Goods

and we can make it worth your while to come here to trade. .

Satisfaction guaranteed or money promptly and cheerfully refunded. fv

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other -

WmXmm m,n Cmd
organs. Tnis accounts for the many different . . !!in'Q.,chics,cen.ierrca:-AhootaTesrifoinvheaii- hhe

symptoms of Kidney Disease. rJfl 'IEIfu, in,1 Th. doctor thought i had stomac,er trouble, II becsmt convinced thst mv lidnevs wera th. nna
You begin to feel tetter at once when takinf aiSiSK'aKKi'SJSdisappeared. I am low sound and veil. J. K. Horn, I W4 Civtrsey Blvd.,

Fji? The Big Storemm IPCurod'HIa Wlf
E' in. " 0' th Msthodist Church, Springfield, tt., vrlttK

mj wife bis bees very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctor
without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB wtamocn better, and was completely cured after taking four bottle."
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Foley's iuD::zvcjnE
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor.

TWO SIZES SOo ni $1.C0

On Bottla Cured Hint
T t. U. C. f. ,. .. . .... ... mi. arcning, ia., vmci: I T1S ITOUMea Wittl tidRe

"Plaint hr about two years, but bottla ol FOLEY'S KLDNET
KE effected a permanenl cura."CU

Trade find College Streets, CHARLOTTE, N. C.C. N. SIMPSON, JR.- -


